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MIks Anna Loika Hutchison dollght "fully entertained a few frlemla at In' r:: HJVIiTLTlONvS?'home on "Went Tenth avanua litwt night

In honor of MImps Martha and Jean cc::ectly o.. fho::?tly EuOyed -
Alto Martin, of' Oolunilma. lla.. who c

are vtMltliiir ilr.-"- .
.

. IajO. Jr.- - Ku SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES ; V
chre was played.

Mm.' W. F, Dowd will leave thta J. P. STEVENS lETiGBAYluG CO.; Engravers IBaill sersucliertnrntnr for HendjersonvMo, where
she will spend the rest of the sum 47 WHITEHALL ST.V ATLANTA, GA ; k r v.-
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.
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' Among the vlsltora In, the city yes--

BRKFS. 1 1nrv were ur. ana " -
In anilA Few Minor Happenlngaauests &t the CerftraL. ? 10cLengths at

v;:- .' '7r ; VV'';.,.:::' - !y -.

pE.iTn cO CAPT. . J. ATKINS,
' ii.', 'V " ' i

Prominent TcimeHtwmn, With4 Many
sFrtends In This" State, PasHna Away

Twenty Yrwrs Chief of Police of
Knoxvllle A Brother of Blaboa
Atklna. "'.; ....

v.Mr.' J. W.. Atkins, ot The Observer,
received Intelligence yesterday' of the
death, at hla. . home

...
In Khoxvllle,

rT HH Oal.a .A 1 a. w

'' Mrs. C. T. - Myera and daughter,
Mra. Jennie Prlqe, are spending a few
Weeks with" Mrs. P. H, - Phelan,

' 9 .,:J Abott (tin City
1 Mrs. C'A. Withers It q'Uite sick at
her home 011 North. Uranttm street.

The top of the political pot la not
very turbulent, but It Is preuy warm
under .the eurface, . . . ,v '

Mr. Tom Alexander haa taken a
8i another daughter of Mr. Myere.

Among the guests at the Central Several thousan dyards of Bates', Seersucker, X to 11-ya- rd lengths, Bplen--yesterday was Mra. W.'I, Robinson,
: of Concord. ,;: :: A"

'immss,
Siiicisl

position with a surveying and Ij Atkins, atthi ifage 6. iCapt.neering force on the Southern Kall- - IT-

did line of patterns, especially adapted for school dresses, boys' waists'Atkins was a brother of . JU. Rev;
"i'.i- Prof. E. C Mcintosh, of the ' law

and men's shirts. '. Regularly sold at It 1-- This. atdeDartment of Trinity College, Dur
i .- ham, and hla daughter. Mlsa. Christine

, Mcintosh, are spending a few dayi , I5c. UidlesN.Oauae Usle Hose at
--
, in the city... ' -

fine Oause Lisle Jloslery. A fao rll'iV'':" I: 'A special hot season bargain In Ladles'
v.J TrttM AVAMtnf.1rAi1 Ana moA. ...h nil

. v ' Miaa Adele Henderson'") will Jeae
wlihdir a few days for Iron 'Station, I Cent; Each To-d-ay now s It's to you.J( X5c. values " ifj

James Atkins, of Aaheville, elected to
the Methodist college f blshooa at
the recent aeselon of Generalonfer
ence at Birmingham, Ala. Other sur-
viving brothera are Dr, George J, At-
kins, of China Grove, and Prof. Ren
Atkins, of Rusaellvrlle, Ky. ' Capt. At
kins had been chief of police of Knox
vllle alnce lS8lwlth the . exception
Of two years, .until laat January.. He
had been In 111 health for a year or
more. - He was a prominent Pythian,
having been at one time grand chan-
cellor, Knights of Pythias, of Tennes-
see. He had a number of frienda in
this State who will learn with regret
of his death. ' ; , .; :; " '

a: 'ivher she fwlll tslt friends.- -

'

--His friends will regret learn
that Chief W. a Orr, of ,the Are de-
partment, has' appendicitis. - Hla con-
dition was Improved yesterday, how-
ever, and It ts not thought that an
operation will be necessary. .t

--The work of remodeling the Sun-
day school room of the First Baptist
church has begun. ' The room will
be much enlarged so aa to accom-
modate the full Sunday school, which
la one of the largest In the State. . '

Mri John H. Shumate returned to
the city Monday night from Chimney
Rock, accompanied by Capt W. - K.
Tonts... Mr. Bhumate's condition la

x' Mrand Mra. W. R. Taliaferro and 7As a novel advertlHemcnt, we willchildren, Mlaaea Lula and Annie,' and
Messrs. Thomae and Caraon

1 ro, hare returned to the city After
servo" to-da- y,; commencing at :S0

The IVQdumm Novelties ino'clock, delicious Ice Cream Sand
wlcbee at lo. each. .

spending two or three s weeka.
- Wrightsvllle Beach. --. t , M' Dr. George W Graham and. Mlaaea Cotton Material s are Atnold and

We will use Halin'a Ic"e Cream and
National Biscuit Company' M'afers.
iWe ' wanteverybody to come and

considerably Improved. ' It la hoped
tha haa avt a a Ka aiKlaa A Kan Aitt nnnn 'Balue ' Graham and Mimmle Moore

- returned home- laat night after spend
Master John Wolfe,- Moore, the

small son of Mr. and 'Mra. D.V C.
Moors, la convalescent after a four
weeks IllneeaA' -- r

it '
try these daJnlyf confections. BuyIng three 'or four weeks at Atlantic

City,- - Lake George. New Tork,

" receipts at the city cotton
platform- yeslerday were ti bales and
the best price paid for the ataple
was 11.40 cents a pound. The re

as many as yon wish. We expect to Pacific Beige Effects.. ; Niagara Falla and Thousand, lalanda. have enough to last all day.,
ceipts for the corresponding dato'of --Another lot Lmen Finish Skirts OSo.
last 'vear. when the price was 10.60 We , nave . secured another lot of Materials popular because Just the rlgght weight and In variety of stylescents a pound, were 40 balsa.

h."A party conalailha; ortha following
named Charlotte people 'returned laat

. night from Wrlghteville Beach: Mra.
' Qaorge A. Howell-n- d Mlaaea Martha

Howell and Daisy. Lillian and Jtuth
- Clerk of Court Mr. J.. A. Russell these pice white skirts, made , In

splendid styles and made. full; only that are .exact coplea of the newest fall eRects In woolens. . - II .'.V .'Areceived a letter from Mr. T. M. Ar
rtngton, clerk of the' 8tate peniten ; ,. 98c
tlary, Raleigh, yesterday stating, that

Arnold's Beige, It-In- ch

Paclflo Beige, 10-ln- ch .. v II rLou Simpson, a negro woman sentMlsa Julia Cone. of v Alexandria.
there Trom Mecklenburg county in PARADOX; y la YtslUnr Mlsa Flora Bryan, at BeautifulSeptember, 1 03,1 for 10 years for ar

ii
II

- A Rirrriln in nifiirfinrl nnmArffn - II
'' t

' flv.. her. home, on South Tryon street..;
son, died Friday at the State farm.

. ' u s in vf villi rni iisi 111111 iawi . . '' Mrs. WUUatn 'Whlttanj and daugh Ths deacons of St. Paul's Prea--
- ter, Annie, will apend the fall and byterlan- - church have not yet receiv Millineryed any answer from Rev. Charlea E,

la traveling In the tntereata of the Raynal, of Birmingham, Ala., whom
. Department; of Commerce and Labor,
V Washington., at ;.. v:v

they recently called to the pastorate
of the church. A telegram was re-
ceived several days ago, stating that
Rev. Mr. Raynal'waa quite sick.- - Ani Mr. B.ni1 Mm 3 - Arthnp TTMirann

' If your hat haa become sunburned
and dingy, yon can get a new, fresh
one from us -- for half and leas than
you paid early in the season, and we

and children are apendlna; the week answer is expected shortly., --. :
ac wngntaviiie Jieacn. ,v . , Four boxes of heney lying on the

K :The Fox Visible Typewriter
Ms out of Blght";-- ; J

Drop In and examine : this
wondc rful writfng 1 machine,
and tha paradox la no longer a
paradox. if-':- . '"'

.
' '

- , f n ; mui miii. , m iiyuunu vuiuuill v .1 L li;
Splendid, heavy quality yard-wid- e B leached Domestic, -- worth considerably .. ' B '

mora than our special price ,. ., .. ..,.,',, .. ., .. T c, Tard. 1

I:sidewalk In front of Bridgers Com aiw selling them almost aa fast as InMiss Elolae Lawaon, of Colombia,
the first of the season. ,pany grocery store on West Trade

street yesterday afternoon attracted. B. tyu visiting In the city..
v a tm V We have lots of pretty Hats forbeea by the thousands. The cracks

In the boxes through which the honey
" Mra. W. D. Rankin, of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday In the city stopping

you to look over and new onea
brought out of the workroom everyeosed were .covered with them. .The- at tna central. , - , v.- .,.

i :.;,.-m- . '..VA,--V-..- day. We can trim to order at same
ratea. Please give us your order

beea continued to swarm about the
boxes until they were removed about
nightfall,-- .

. v
- Ml aa Bell Kennedy, who has been

vialtlnC'MIar Bell Peonies.. In PtoyI early fn the week. ,dance, left yesterday morning for her IS HE STILL AUVET
, noma in joranue. a.

itory of Killing of Hiram WHnn In
Vanccy- - County Not VerlneoV 1 ;

STONE S BARRINGffl (0.- Mr. and -- Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson
v. leave In a few days for Lenoir, where Special to. The .Observer. . ,

AshevtUe, Jult 14. There la a ra
. Exclualve

. Western
Fox Dealers for
North Carolina.

4 Mias LuTelle Bherrill left yesterday
morning for her home In SUtesvllle

Write

ster here ht that the story that
Hiram Wilson, of Tancey county, had
been killed la incorrect It la' im-

possible1 to yerlfy the ramor that he
la still alive or the Jtory that he had

. after spending soma time with Mrs. for descriptive circular.
. J.H. Ham In Piedmont Park.:

IS WEST TRADE STREET,Mra. W.- - itl aeeomnanlMl ' riv
.

" Mrs. Cook Clayton, went to Salisbury been killed. . The Story brbught ,here
of, the killing has been generally cir; yesieraay morning. . Mrs.. Watt will

j viait la Sallabury for" a few days. THE BEE HIVEculated and It came ' from several
sources, but owing to tha' distance. Miwt Ida Alexander.' of 6ta.tesvllle

1 mmv la visiting MJe Amy Colt, on South from the alleged scene .and the-- ab-
sence of telephone communication. It
la Impossible to verify the story.UTyoax streeu " u a r ; ;,. It's No Re-Dy- ed to Look

Like New dt
' Mlsa Louise Atkinson, of Rlchburg.
S. C. la vlalUnf Mr. , and Mra. Fred John Sharp Williams' Declared Notnl- -

. TroubleJackson. Miss.. July '14 The
Democratto "executive committee of in Towels,Special ValuesMiss. Margaret Watt, of Greenville.

8. C, after spending several days with
. Mrs. a.' C Ramsey has gone to Ashe

the eighth district to-d-ay formally
declared John Sharp Wllllame the Keepparty candidate for Congress fromvine, wnere aba will visit --before . returning home. . . , that district 1 5 '

'
7 ' Miaa Alice Cox spent yesterday in

, the city on her way home v from Chnnfc DillAii Cncfc Ffr;. Coo-l- iiiirrjtV 1 iiiiivv i.mr, i ii..Mr. and Mrs, A. O. Craig have ed

to the city after spending some
v unn my w rujnuviu veacn. -- ,

Mra. H. O. Harper '
lias gone' to

Caetalla. Nar.n county where she win

Our - Improved process of
Dyeing- - and our experience
with thla claaa of work enables
us to redye garments of nearly
all klnda without taking them
apart. Thla makea the cost
almost Insignificant wtth the
old way of ripping, dyeing and
remaking.

Ladles' skirts In colors that
are faded or undesirable can
be dyed black and made
serviceable good enough to
wear with a white or colored

. ahirt waist Get our prices
for dyeing and cleaning. .

i - Queen Gty:

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

. MRS. J. M. iraOTER, ;

Proprietress. ' "v

viait retauvea. ., j v , 1

Tou owe It to yourself to dress Comfortably during the' hot
weather. Our specUl light construction coats skeleton lined t
Is the coolest thing out Keeps lla shs pa admirably and gives .

'.all kinds of. comfort, ' i ' f ,.,.. ... '''&'?''','.,'':'
'' v

Step Inside and. let us explain It to you and don't forget our.

' Mr. C. W. Smith and daughter, Miaa A) ) Good large size Hucfc Towds 22x44
!0c each, $1 dozen; '

.
' " -

. nnie aaay umiuv, 01 .wmtevllle, are

. apendlng a few days in the city an
i route to- - Rntherfordton, where they

win ppena. me rest 01 me Bummer. : )'.. -',-- ...... ..
... . , ,"

I. A..Cards reading as follows have been
" ? Extra heauy and large size Turkish Bath
Towels JOc each. ; '

laauea: .v. f Trousers SaleSpecialTon are cordially Invited to attend
.' "v tha v,? f.TV ,

' Annual Lawn Party, and Cake Walk
v ai aaaunewa. . j. - SAILING

ALONG')Thursday evening, July it, HOC.
. All short ends of Trouserings must go and they, won't last
long at these figures

'

- ".?'"'''-''- ,Managers: Don Renfrow. K. D.
TO-NIGH- T. v Alexander, Wade Carpenter: ' mar

shaia, Lee Smith, Joe Grler, Gill Orr: $7.0O. $7.50,:$8.O0 Sheets and Pillow Cases. chaperonea, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bar these days way ahead of the
times doing the' best work Inrett, Mr. and Mra. A. W, Lindsay. the State and the most of It
Just as busy as we oan be allt Mr. and Mra. J. H; Cutter, leave the . time- - and business growtnia morninr for. Waynesvllle, where RozzellV FerryIng every day taking great
pains with all our work, buttney wiij spend some time. .

,; '..11 i;". V ,
-- of course, at this season, mtk

, NOW FpR GREATER CIIARLOTTK.
l ; f ''vi ,

y Ing a specialty ofollar work,
' - shirt waists and colored ahlrta.

, Be awful glad to have your CANISS;& CO. Inc. lr. . W, ' T.. CorwlU. Hcoted Ptrmav

' Good large size Sheets made of a heavy
seamless' s.heetiijg 5Qc

s-'-
y rV.-- '

ytHerristitched' SKeetsfulIJOlzeTand
. next package., rrnone 110.

TAILORS ; .T:
" AT THE PARK

Vill Al Peters Stock Co;
, Cliarloue aub, tlilrh WUl Beirln

.... an .AsrcMlreLCaanpalgn fortiM
S. TTITOX STREET. '. ; ." CUARLOTTE, If. O.

':STAM LAUNDRY

Purpose Huggmted In Ita Name, ; ;
At an enthusiastic meeting of this

Greater ptaarlotte Cluh, held In theT, M. C. A. parlors last night, the
club decided to begin, at once,-- ' an
aggrerfalve campaign for the purpose
suggested In Its name making Char-
lotte greater. With this end In view

. the club elected Mr. W: T. Corwithpermanent secretary, Mr. Corwith will
devote hla entire time to the duties

:

Charlotte's; Most

Popular Resort

IS HAVIEY'S
,.is- '', ' .;

f; Th ; Richardson, Concert

are, proving thegrea success

that we anticipated and pre

made of the best quality Sheeting;; A regular

; Good nice Pillow Cases 10c each.
'

-- 45x36 Hemstitched jPillow Cases mads
of very fine quality case goods He each; :

Exlra!Sjiial
''

r i I Ir4 size good heavy Spreads.; a regular

w dende concerning this city and aeo-Vtl- on

ofvthe country and keeping suit-
able literature descriptive of the re
- sources of Charlotte and vicinity. Tha
motnbereof the club, numbering about
100. of " the clty'a most progreiwlve
young rrton, are in earneet about thematter and they are going to. work

Jn the proper spirit. v v .
1 . fA . t-- . . Roc MS dicted.
i..r. uirwnn, uie new secretary,

will leave within a, few days for theWt, where he will spend a few
weeka studying the methoda used by
bma i..-.i-. 1 1 a 11

ried wearing Soft Collarsi.iiej iuuubiiini ;iuuei iq ini prOHTeHKl VO
cltlfa of that action. Ha will return

for hot days? If not, you've
$1.50 value to go at $1 each. '

Every afternoon from I to 7

o'olock' sweet muslo can be
heard at our establishment ab-

solutely free.r':;-'V- ; ''"f 'V '

Vou ( are cordially Invited to

attend each, and every concert.
('And ! rtmembor ouf

'
soda

fountain service Is superb.

yet to experience the doolcst
collar ever worn with a shirt.

We have them in various

Won't you agree with us that there Is a place In almost every
homo where another Hooker would add a little more comfort?

Kspeclally when you can secure a handsome Ilocker at . such'
prices rs you will flnd bflow: .. ;'

Solid Mahogany, worth 111. BO; for U .. l.on., SolH Mahogany, worth 11.60; for .... ,.,, '. ". ..'$10.00.
Weathered Uak Mlesion, extra heavy; fur $., $0.00 and $11.50.
Also a big line of cheap and medium priced Hockers.

K.if nuirai icpimnopr; 1 ana
will (hen take up the work proper.
Mr. Corwith Is an energ-tl- a and ca-
pable young man and admirably fitted
for his new position, having had largs
experience In the advertising and
real estate business,
swatch Charlotte growr '

lo-xeira Ferry." the piny being
r put on at the Park Auditorium by
f th Per Stock Cimpny the first
three days of this week, Is tsklng
wHI. The Pylveptem. the specialty
rtimt artlwis, contlnu to pU th
crowds thnt patronlisfl the plnyhou.

tyles they can bo worn
n ri rwith any shirt try . a Soft

Colter to-da- y' arid you'll or-

der a dozen .to-morro- w.
"

VI. T. XJcCOV South Trycn.
Street Ihv.'ty's Fi::n::cy

wiiuifii inn very lxl (hnf rnnnfv I i z Tr.tc-CrGV- n Co; Gharlott Fastcst G:ovT!en. I eupcrleiit'd run rprmlui- '- i ,iUt Idt,- - Itea Vanilla Lxtract. At laiicy a'ocei I
4 -


